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Use Case – Accessing Virtual
Desktop
There are two main ways to access the Walton virtual desktop environment: opening VMware via
browser or downloading the client. In this guide, we will look at accessing VMware through the browser.

Step 1: Accessing VMware
1. Go to the Walton College VMware client website: https://waltonlab.uark.edu/.
2. Click “Access Virtual Desktop with Web Browser”
3. Log into VMWare with your username and password.
If you are a student, this is given to you by your professor. If you are a faculty
member, this is the username and password you receive from the University
of Arkansas.
1. Click on “Add Server”
You will need to do this the first time. You can now enter the server details that will take
you to the remote desktop.

2. Enter “waltonlab.uark.edu” and click
“Connect”
You will get a disclaimer pop up with system messages
and help contact details - click ‘Accept’ to continue.

3. Enter the UARK credentials
Use the first part of your UARK email address, which is
everything before @uark.edu or @walton.uark.edu for
the username. So a user with the email address of
estsuser@uark.edu or estsuser@walton.uark.edu would
use: estsuser as the username. Make sure to use your
specific username. Next, enter your password. The
password is the same that you use for blackboard and
other university systems.
4. After logging in, select “Lab” to proceed.
During the early stages of transitioning to the new Teradata system,
this may say “Dedicated Desktop”. Click this if it is available. The client
will connect you with your virtual dedicated desktop after a few

seconds. Next, you will be welcome through a Windows 10 desktop screen.

